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more wonderfully contrived to wreak
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extreme length was about thirty feet,
with five or six feet beam, and about
six feet in depth of hold. In general
contour she resembled a cigar ; sharp

est bidder, that tract of land of whichUUsitas-u-

crew had been working at the keys at
Kaiioat. hnt the inclination atwaa lightlv esteemed, when the glory R. B. Pierce, died seized and posnnlv evening at her command, in tho

is a man of great ability, but ability
In certain things does not always give
one wisdom for every emergency. Dr.
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lying near Bowling N. C, on the North
side of the public road leading from

but to crush the weak, when the weak nnwl the kevs go that the men couldat both ends. She was propelle by a
screw, the shaft of which ran horizonhowever, that, some weeks before, tno

had no rights save, as it were, to gnawWhitsett would have relieved the pres students of the university had engaged not cast off the heavy weight that
their doom. Their death hadtally along her length, almost iromdiscarded bones beneath the tables of
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f;r Sailing of the womb and it entirely
cured her." Weldon to Gaston adjoining tlie landsho nhnrch for that evening lor a

hi em to stern, and waa turned oy me- "iijjvsure very much if he had resigned
more than a year ago. the muscular. for which they ' , heen hard and lingering, of M. B. Ivey, Mrs. George Hales lana
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Tn relation to war these dwellers in
for-- Lieutenant Dixon, ot the Twenty- -

oast ages use all sorts of specious argu
ments to conceal their lack of progressPROFESSIONAL.

tion. The Temperance Union woman
tried to persuade them to change their
entertainment to some other date, but
they were unwilling to do so, and some
bad feeling was aroused in consequence.
Miss Willard was then comparatively
unknown, and the students lelt affront

Sale of Land.
NARROW HATCHWAY OF DEATH.

The only hatchway was circular,
about two feet in diameter, with a low

combing around it, which was placed
well forward, and, when desired could
l.n olrco(l hv an iron CUD. working on

Thftv sav that war. brings out fane qual
firsl Alabama Volunteers, a native
Mobile, and eight men, volunteered
take her against the enemy.

DOWN WITH THE HOUSATONIC.

The surrender of Santiago carried

joy to many thousands of hearts both
in the United States and in Spain. It
is hoped that this is the beginning of

the end. And while perhaps it may
sound a little backnumbery to say it,

still that t hewe are of the opinion
war ought to have been averted. Noth

fin. A. C. LIVERMOX, "The new and nowerful Union war- -

ities, which at once connrms our Deuei
regarding the backwardness of these
men, for the world has grown towards
the fineness ol vision that sees heroism
in the undramatic, unpraised doing of

By virtue ot a Decree of the Superior
Court of Halifax county rendered the
viii. rttiw of June. 1SU8. in the case ofed by the effort to get them to changa oi.5.-- ir..tmi(. was selected for theU

atta On a drizzly, nasty, rainytheir plans, and give uie ngni ui n
S. O. Daniel, administrator of Isom

hinges, and made air-tigh- t. In the
forward part ot this cap was inserted
a clear glass bull's-ey- e, through which
the pilot could see. She was provided
with water-tigh- t compartments, by tne
filling or emptying of which she would

rintv : in the natient love of burdened to a "temperance cranic.
At last it was arranged for the Shake Banks against Sterling Banks and

others, 1 shall. sell to the highest biddering can atone for the loss of life both
of Americans and Spaniards. What

night the brave crew set out from

Charleston in this terrible, nameless

torpedo boat. We all know the fate oi
the lluns.ttonic Dixon guided the
torpedo bout fairly against- - her. The

mothers ; in the silent battle fields of
the heart where fights with bad im-

pulses are waged. Compared with
OFFicE-Ov- t-r the Staton Building. at the Court-hou.s- e door m Jiam.-i- . tmspearean reading to come off as expect-

ed, only shortened somewhat, and that
Mica Willa rd should then have the op- - sink or rise ; and to enable ner to rise Moudav. the first day of August, i ..2 to change ha3 been wrought in four short9 to 1 o clock ;OiHcg hours from thoan things the neroism oi war ia

instantly ber ballasting ot railroad oarsaudi- - I re a 1 ...h ha it- n oinac
purely occasional and casual. No portunity to speak to the same That tract of land situated in Hal fax

county on which Isom Banks residedher bottorn outside of exp c on -was placed on "ub nearly all
1 o'clock, p. in.
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sixtv two acre.", adjoining t he lands ot

praise is too high for such an incident ence.
but of the students yielded to theas the Hobson one at Santiago, Many

hundred with little grace, and were
such incidents multiplied a proposition
ma ifl not ennnl the heroism of determined to express their disapprov- -

her crew in a verv lew minutes.
The torpedo boat also disappeared

Whether she went down

her hull, and by means of keys accessi-

ble to her crew, could be detached in
a moment, so that she could rise quick-

ly the surface.to . . ......I 1 : t. r,

M. E. Newsom, James Glasgow, n.

months !

Just four months ago Congress and

the hot-head-ed newspapers were bring-

ing to bear on the President influences

that after all prevailed and he was

forced into the war. However, we are

glad that it has been no worse.
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Johnson and others, said land is sold
...;i. onomv nr whether she drift--A. DUNX, al, as students can, when the lecture

daily life that any country-sid- e or citytit 1Y111J ili , -

,ui nut, to se:i to bury her gallant doad,"Besides her ruaaer, wmcu 3

the usual form, this vessel was equippcould show. for assets to pay debts, lerms ol ra.io

one half cash, the balance in six months
bond with good security required ofM?n not known until some tune after

the close of the war. Diyers in subma- -
These opponents ot ours also say that the the purchaser for the deferred payment,visited the wreck ol

ed with side paddles or fins, which,
line those ot a fish, served to guide her
up or down, with reference to the sur-

face of the ship.
"To prepare her for action a floating

t. least I war has alwavs been and therefore ai- - and title to the land reuuueu mi
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This is an inconclusive jiuuatiiyuivintt ie tornedo vessel lying by her huge the purchase money is paid.
ft VTI7Tm a everr man's door. The greater ways will be,

should begin.
The elocutionist himself, feeling that

he was being thrust into a corner,
made several ed allusions to
the entertainment that was to follow

after he w;s through.
The friends of Miss Wil'ard sat

with no little apprehension through
the reading, but she remained as calm
and self possessed as if no storm was

brewing. '
. , JJ

Halifax, N. C. u. UA.yu,i,.nrin. nrtia secured to her stern by a victim, and witmn ner m mo
t a riovntort and daring men as ever June 30, 1S98. Acimiuisirawjr.
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went to the war."

argument. The eternal hills were nere
before us, but it is the glory of man to

change the face of nature to suit his
needs. The hills he can rend, the val-

leys he can fill, the rivers he can turn.
Infantile ignorance always has been

lUilJCuu - -

line more than 100 feet long, and, her
crew having embarked, the water tanks

oro filled until she was in equilibrio

part of humanity either are not at
home or fail effectually to answer the
call. Here is what the New York Dis

patch says about the opportunity of An Old Legend,
Fire and Life Insurance.

the United States at this time :

W. II. Day. David Bell.
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eaually dense, but it is the crown oi
and almost submerged. The hatchway
was closed, the men revolved the ehaft ;

and the captain or pilot standing un-

der the hatch steered the boat, regu- -

When the time came ior ner auuiesp,
and she was introduced by the pastor
of the church with quiet dignity she

ot.ri in the nlatform. an in a voice
T. E. Richey, in Kentucky Star.
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' i i i a. I ... . ofirv. nine "And what else said the myriad
n.inAoA Shafcesnenre? 40 thOU invis

UNDER WATER FOR TWO HOURS.

"The greatest speed did not exceed
four knots. She would remain sub-oh- I

fnr half an hour or an hour
to lie forfeited. has paid out over $70,000 in this com-

munity during the past 25 years. 1 here
is none better or more reliable company

when farm land could be Dougui uu ed us hours into use uu
if raiand That time is past. The thins' that always has been has no agreed upon had

ihi.. sniritof wine! If thou hast no
W. J. WARD, j thoc man was unwilling to lul

There was a time when we might have promise of always being of lasting and
u than the Old iEtna. . .without any great inconv

her crew : and on occasions had been fil his part of the contract, and askedlands, xnat time pcontial value : else wuuiu. iucmonnn nested savage J. H. LAWltrJiN, agi.! . . I wa.. nn nf nf ftll V I

name to be known by, let us call thee
devil!'"

Never did an orator capture an audi-anc- e

more completely. In an instant
the silence was almost deathlike. Not

the Devil upon what terms ne wum
he released. The reply was : "If youis past, we are in me picwu Office over W. L. Jiarreu x kju. b bvoi.

nwiot nnnortlinitV. Let US ShaKO
ly.UUO Siu" "ft-- -

,

will curse vour God I will release youthe plums down and maKe tne
No Rnid the man. "I cannot curse

known to remain under water two
hours without actual injury to them

although no mean3 were provided for

procuring fresh air, and. from the mo-

ment that the batch was closed, the
men thus fastened in theirliying tomb,

of it." II Tininir Ttrhose til Tfi IS love. Give

of ours still remain our only method of

progression. So may we dare to hope
that war will be purely transitory in its
benefit. On the other hand I would
not insist that arbitration would be

sure to usher in a new heaven and a
new earth. It would simply prove an-

other one of the slow but permanent
utena hv which the race has climbed

another allusion was made to Shakes-

peare, and not a word about the embar-

rassing circumstances. me something less fearfully wicked 60 Day Sale.thethe "Then Kill your mhuci.inhaled and exhaled continuouslyBut so gracefully was tne transituA number of educated young men

who had taken a college course were in

.nnversntion a few days ago, and reach--
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Devil, "and you go free."m.rio frnm the aubiect the audience tmncnh0rA which was inclosed witu
IJ.J i.4VV , . . I (IvllJVOIJM w v man,"No, answered tne "that is

will nothad been thinking about w wa,i mwi We have several thousand dollars. ... , j u tha I trx hmrihle t.n think of. I
ed the conclusion that the young men away from .the bone.

towards
P"- -g

the
--v.stand "The man oi aitacis. uiuwscu uj w Are therefilled her soul, so calmly om tne speah.--
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?fA-ato- d in the Aubiect of education of an enemy's ship, hauling the torpe- -

Devil, "you
no other conditions?"

One more, replied the
n rrnt (IrlinV."

a for her. The triggers or sensitive
Ill U OK ft-- - v..- -. An""That is a very easy thing to ao,
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than the young men in the country.

It is true now, as it has been true

whereof the memory of man runneth

ard of a creature that is upright,
thoughtful, regardful of others.

Another most common and shallow

argument in favor of war ia that it
clears off surplus population and thus
eases up some of the competition of

.i "and I accept your

come master of it, that not a ripple of

disapprobation was heard. Her mag-

netic personality cast a spell over the
large audience of students, and with
characteristic gallantry they acknowl-

edged their defeat and declared alle-

giance to the conqueror.
For nearly an hour - Miss Willard

th a thirlling el- -

" '
primers would thus press against the
ship's bottom, explode the torpedo and
sink the ship.

"Not anticipating an early opportu-
nity for using the dangerous craft

vnTral t i nil - I cannot kill my lamerALSTON,

If you can't come, senu oruers .

Remember we pay the freight o..-.-

goods bought at one time amounting
to $5.00 and over. We are shipping
goods to almost every shipping point
in this part of the State.
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- v -oquence which, I am sure, she rareiy been printed) fent her by rail touener- -

C. in ihis condition chanced to meet ma
believingsurpasssci. rcw i" v .w..ww i al xeauregaru at uauooi-u"-!

x- -.i .!.. r,l.rairlerl him. which SO

as she did, tho demon in the wine cup,
excited the ire of the drunken andcountry boy feels the need of an edu-

cation more than the town and city

boy, and for the most he is of more de--

the water ot that harbor better suited
to her peculiar construction, while in
the Tronsides. or some other gigantic

anrl with a tender eagerness ana mag

tJ ? L -

matter. First let us say that no civil-

ized nation selects the tramp or aged
element to fight its battles. In our

instead of theparticularly,own case,
army being made up even of

of the population, tt is in its en-H- v

selected body from

halt crazed man that hosiew nis lauiw,thosenetic power she pleaded with

young men and women as for cursed his God, then fell dcao, airi tuetheir
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r ahin then attacking Charleston,i ,nA mirrwae and can work nam- - ah,id him without Jail, vnny
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of evnoaed in anv enterprise they might true to the tacts regarums

curse !therefore in anv nation tne proui
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er at whatever he turns his mind to.

And this is why such a large propor-

tion ot the successlul men in the edu-

cational and financial world have come
in the country. It is

..ntortolre in her.
service on a temperance platform such
as he never intended, and the applause
that followed showed how successfullyeased competition should be forthcom

lnrv CllTAlV it should be in ours. Yei Ao1 TP!l 11 regard chanced the.) 9 ly Unbleached sheeting A, c. neerai
hundred yards fancy curtain droperyHottest Spot on Earth.nf the toroedo by tasten- -

granting that a series of disasters, quUe n was done aiiauuiw"- - -
yd wide U, 5c. yams spring
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reasonable hardships that come to him
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$1.63 each. Wc have just received ahead, so that when the boat was driven
a nn mrninst a ship's side the lance- -ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

arge consignment of Japanese cotton
ii ho fm-ce- d deeD into theSam Jones.

"Our orirla rleVOtB tOO much time toCollection of Claims a specialty as a country youth.
earth is along the Persian Gulf, where

little or no rain falls. At Bahrin the
arid shore has no fresh water, yet a

comparatively numerous population
n a, to live there, thanks to copi

Utu helow the water line, ana
and therefore purely innniiBiuji
its influence upon the crowded and
atrained conditions of lite. Let it be

AtnnA. however, that instead o!

warp mattings. Keguiar price .

offer this lot for 8, 10, 12i, loe. Heavyi.o,.tw of the face and fashion of dress
tmi1H fasten the torpedo boat, wouldENFIELD, N. C

China mattings U, , Jzc. we
Kir .fT anrl exnlode the torpedo byBut after all beauty of character is the
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k th.t nnnnlhe toilers is placed a new

1 - ' nt. motor laR. C. A. WHITEHEAD? from the cheeks and the lustre will fade
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THEY VOLUKTEERED TO DIE. these cut prices. All orders ov roa
from the eyes but a beautiiui cnanustei t k,-- riivinr. Trie diver, fuiuik

be interested in the experience ot wr.

W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,

Providence, R. I. He says : "For sev-

eral been almost a con-0ffOr- 0r

years I have
from diarrhoea the ire--

lli'U ' ' " - . .
promptly filled.

ho-j- t winds a great goat-ski- n nagDENTAL "General Beauregard's call upon the
Confederate fleet for volunteers to man

t. ; crntt. w:i nromDtly an- -

to sustain. Ourclass ot non-produce- rs

war-budg-et will amount almost to
The total of this huge

upheld by the pillars oi moaesty u

purity will shine on when the stars
j ... U,l tK 1atole3Q H. C. HA f 115,., his left arm. the hand grasping
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u a o hoow stone, to which is attach- -swered by Lieutenant a
cri an. and eight eailors. Theybecause we are were " " J . - I LAme ad rendering meA two yers lightened population a o ctrnntr and thus equippeu UB

bv force teaching humanity to a nation soon ready for action, and on the evenSurgeon,
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thought ; but our cheerfulness does not
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ago atraveling atonSj;bottle ofsmallme a
Diarrhoea Remed .

Colic, Cholera
and delight itsMuch to my surprise I,.eniate. Whenever

the strong jet of iresh water, be springsThe best salve luiuc woiMi
Bu MiIe8burg, Pa

the aacending current, at me "i"" ,, uQlr,orl

Pretty Wall Papers!
We can supply you with any and all

kinds of Wall l'air In the latest and

prettiest designs, at astonishingly low

prices. It is direct from Use great man-

ufacturer?, United States Wall IV.per

Co., of Cincinnati, and is the latest nd
paper on the market.most up-to-da- te

E. T. Wi "''? Co.

.rt f osmir tne van auu. ,,.tBaSTTOb BMni says Dewitfs Little Early.
cwfnlain? Corns, and all Skin Erup- - the best pills he ever used in his family

j,,-.;- ,, fnrtv vears of house keeping.
tj n TOanks. of Lewisville, Texas,

hoard. The stone is hauled up, andSPRING PARK HOTEL,
writes ihat one box of DeWitt's Witch

horliver taking breath plungea inlions, and positively x , . v: re c.on8tination, sick headache
Small again. The source of these submarine

onfin era is thought to be in the greenSSSSSL liver trouble,
fortify myseit against iu,.of this valuable remedy.
TlTe St has been yery satisfactory

. relief from the
results. E. Tingreat

Hazel Salye was worth w.w
It cured his piles of ten years standing.
He advises others to try it. .It ala?
cures eczema, skin diseases and obsti-

nate sores.- -E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by I in size but bills ot Osman, 500 miles distant,

J. L. SHAW, Proprietor.

Littleton, N. C.

Good aecommodatlons near Shaw's
All-Heali- Springs at $1.50 per - day.
Sunday Batoe $1.00. v

; i

Whitehead & Co.
j, . CO.T. White--affliction." For sale by E

head & Co.


